How to Install a Printer on Papercut from an AD Machine

Adding a Sharp Printer

On a Windows 7 Machine:
1) Go to “START” and type: \pcut-admin-prd1
2) Press ENTER

On a Windows 10 Machine:
1) Go to “SEARCH” and type: \pcut-admin-prd1
2) Press ENTER
To connect to any other printer:

On a Windows 7 Machine:

1) Go to “START” and type: `\pcut-adm1-prd1`
2) Press ENTER

On a Windows 10 Machine:

1) Go to “SEARCH” and type: `\pcut-adm1-prd1`
2) Press ENTER

3) Find and double click on the name of device you are adding (usually location). A pop up window will appear as the drivers are being configured.
If you have any questions or require any assistance, please contact the MSU IT Service Desk at x7971, Option 1.